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~-Mrs. Donald Mcllvaine, of near 
Philadelphia, 
her parents, 
Boker, at 
Wingate, 

~Mr. and Mrs 
Elmira, N. Y., 

Bellefonte as guests of Mr 
Karl Kusse and family 
heme on West Linn street 

Miss Margaret Brockerhoff, 
West Bishop street, is 
weeks with 

where she resided for some 
before coming to Bellefonte 

-Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Slick, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, were callers at 
our office Saturday, while visiting 

in Centre county for a few days at 

Mr, 
their 

Joseph 

home in 

and Mrs 
summer 

of Frank Hoskins, 

at their 

of 

spent the weekend in| 
and Mrs, | 

spending two | 

friends in Philadelphia | 

years | 

the HoWard Neff home at Houser-| 

ville 

A. G. Osmer, of Los Angeles, 

Cal. is spending this week in Belle- 
fonte with his er, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hibler, at the home of her niece, 

Miss Elizabeth Osmer, of East Bis 
op street 

~-Miss Ruth Poorman, 
Addition, returned to her duties 

the offices of the 
Company in Buffalo 

Monday, 
cotion for a week 

James Samuel] Shultz, grandson 
of James Miller, Jr. of Bellefonte 

R. D. 3, is att ending schoo] in Chi- 
cago, Ill, as a member of the U. 8 
Marine Aviation forces. He 

in the Marines July 28 

-Mr. and Mrs. Christian Harman 
of near Bellefonte, s the latter 
part of last week in Toronto, Can- 

Mr. Harman 

ion of the Inte 
Milk Dealers 

from 

4 
Sist 

Rich of Bus! 

Run Valley 

pent 

attended 
mati onal 

lation of 

Water m a booster tank 

used by the Undine Fire Company 

to extinguish a flue fire at the Ode 
Lucas home on South Potter t 
about 2 o'clock Friday afternoon 

damage resulted from the blaze 

~Mr Mrs. Myron 

and daughter, Nancy, of 

burg, spent the weekend 
fonte as guests of Mr 

Charles B. McClellan and 

their home on East Howard : 

-Mrs. Nathan Kofmar 

daughter, Freda, moved Fric 
the Friedman apartments on 8S 
Alleg! heny street to the former Da 1g 

ett house ont East Linn street wi 

they rceently purchased 
orated. 

—Mr 

stre¢ 

No 

and Wyckofl 
Strouds- 

in Belle- 

and Mr 

family at 
treet 

Jacob Siegel 
are spending 

Molly Schecter 

and Mrs 
Seattle, Wash, 

week with Mrs 
family at thelr home on Not 

ter street, and with Mr. an 
Edward Kofman and family, c 

Linn street 

Connie Koenig, aged one year 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Koenig, of North: Allegheny 
Inst Wednesday was admitted to the 

th 

“i 

in | 
National Gypsum | 

after having been on va- 

enlisted | 

was 

"w 

h. | 

| Thomas street | 

{ of the Brooks apartments, 

! 0n 

i Club 

f Won 

| Unien 

street, | 

Altoona Hospital where she under- | 
went an oneration for the removal! 
of a growth on one of her eyes 

—Mrs. Let vis Fawcett Belle- 

fonte, early last week work - 
ing at the Duich 

legheny street lacerations 
of two fingers and was taken to the 
Centre County H dispensary 

ries Mrs 
cftpy 
afte . 

of 
while 

suffered 

wpital 

were treated 
1e dairy 

where the inju 

Fawcett return to U 
receiving treatment 

Mrs. Harry Haag 
street, her son-in-law and 

Mr. and Mis Malcolm Aikey 

Hur gdon, and Mrs. Haag 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Philip Haag, 
of Tyrone, last Thursday motored 

Gary, Ind.. for a several days’ visit 
with Mrs. Philip Haag’s son and 

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
ander Haag 

~—Patty Graffius was guest 

or at a party at 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

fius, of North Bpring street, 
day afternoon in celebration of 
fourih birthday anniversary. Those 
present were: Gladys Campbell Pat- 
ty Gates. Dick Gates, Mary 

Oves, Delores Bickle, Evelyn Camp- 

bell, Alice Ruth Yeager, 
Yeager, and Molly Yeager 

—Private Lewis B. Loge and John 
H, lose, U S Marine Corps are 
visiting their father Fred Lose, of 
Bellefonte. for ten days Both 

young men enlisted in the U. 8 
Marine Corps July 29 for a period of 
four years, and received their train- 
ing at the Marine Barracks, Parris 
Isiand, 8. C. upon completion of 
which thay were essigned duty 

with the 15th Division at Qual \tico 
Va 

James 

of Sot I 

daughter 

of 
id 
ed 

of hon- 

Graf- 

Samuel Sh 

of James Miller, Jr. residing 
Bellefonte, is now stationed in the 
Aviation Forces of the U. 8, Marine 

Corps. He is 
instruction in Chicago, Ill. He en- 
listed in the Marines July 28 and 

during this short time has been sel- 
ected for this type of work. and upon 
completion of His schooling he will 
be assigned to one of the Aviation 
units of the Marine Corps 

Eighteen guests attended a Hal- 
lowe'sn party held last Wednesday 
night at the George Von Gunden 
home on East High street, with Mrs 

Von Gunden and Miss Maxine 

Swertz of Bellefonte, and Mrs. John 
Milton of Runville, as hostesses. The 
evening ‘was spent in Hallowe'en 
games, and refreshments were 

served. Prizes were awarded to these 
guests: Miss Anna Louise Thomas, 

Miss Kemper Lee Swartz and Georfle 
Von Gunden, all of Bellefonte, and 
Donald Herr and Charles Books, of 

Altoona. 

~More than 125 memory and 

ith Penn | 

{ ment 

Dairy on South Al-1{ 

tof 

Alex- | 

the home of her | dent 

Satur ; 

her 

{the grand prize 
Ellen | 

Robert | 

{of Miss 

ultz, grandson | 
near; 

-Miss Katherine Fisher, of Lock | 
spent last week with’ Haven, spent the weekend with her | 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fish- 

er and family, of East Lamb street 

Robert Locke, son of Dr 

Mrs. Leroy Locke, of North 
gheny street, recently was 

as a student at Mercersburg 
emy, Mercersburg 

Lt. W. C, A. Bear, of the State 

Motor Police at Harrisburg. spent 
the weekend in Bellefonte with his 
wife and family at the 

Mosier home on West Logan sireet 

Fred Fisher, of East Linn 
manager of the Bellefonte theatres 

on Monday night attended a ban- 
quet given by fhe Variety Club at 
the Willlam Penn Hotel, Pittsburg! 

-Don’t the Anniversary 
Sale at Owens Electric 

Store, Bellefonte, Pa., starting 
urday, Nov. 1st, at 9:00 o'clock. Ten 
percent reduction on anything in 
the store ’ 

Miss Rebie Nolan, of North 
spending this week 

in Johnstown with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Otto, former well known residents of 
Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs 

Alle- 

Acad- 

forget 
the R. K 

Samuel McNict 

East Linn 
street, have as their guests during 

the weekend Mrs, McNichols' par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Shaffer, of 
Wyalusing 

Mr. and 

Bobby, 

heir home 
from 

former 
ington, 

at the 

Pvt 

daughter 
Gap, 

Mrs. Robert Asby 
recently returned 

at the Nittany Country 

vacation trip thelr 

at Concord and Lex- 
Mr. Asby steward 

and 

to 
+) 

a to 

home: 
Mass 

club 

an and Mrs. Jol 
Bonnie Lee 
spending 

relatives and friends 

Pvt. Amick is on vacation from his 
duties at the Pleasant Gap 

State Motor Police 

-Don’t forget the 

Sale at the R. K. Owens El ectric 
Store, starting Saturday, N 1st, 
at 9:00 o'clock. 15° toward the pur- 

price of any new appliance 

old range, re frigerator. 
age or 

reoardle , 
, TERATC I.E of 

Amick and 

of Pleasant 
week with 

John 

this 

in 

are 

ANd own 

ub-sta- 

Anniversary 

hase 

Mauck 
5s: feet 

and 

ast 

Dr. D 

er 0 

Harry 
Thomas 

into the f 
' 

Mr 
orth 

ormey 
f 

ome a the com 

irtin street; 
itly. The Mau 

street has wo 

DelLallo 

East Howard 
of the Par- 

and Harold Hall, of 
have accepted positions 

per market. James 

{ Mr and Mrs. James 
of Halfmoon Terrace. has 

taken Mr. Poorman's place at the 

Parrish store 

— Announcement of ths engages’ 

of Miss Dorothy P. Wilkinson, 

yf Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil- 
North Spring street, to 

Creedon, son of Mrs. Mary 
f Connellsville, was made 

5 Grace C ven bs 

her apart 

recen 

Thoma 

Mrs. Joseph 

(uy Poorman, 

former 
rish Drug 

ville, 

inthe A. & P 
Boscaino, son o 

Boscaino 

41 

of 

treet, empl ve 

store 

anier 
~f 

dau 
kinson 

Josepd 

Creedon, o 

at a part Ww 
man 

ment 
wed gin " 

street 

stmas holliday 

Keller 

town, was honor at 

ner Sunday at the home his 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D W 
Keller of Pine street, as a farewell 

before his return to Ft iss, Texas, 

after a ugh. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Kel. 
ler, parents of Pvt. Keller, and their 
daughter, Geneva, all of Potts- 

town, and their son, Richard, a stu- 
at Penn State, Mrs. Jacob 

Snirk, Mrs. Ray Johnson, and Barry 
Johnson, all of Bellefonte 

Mrs. Mary Watson of Milesburg 
was awarded a waflle baker set as 

at the cooking 
tchool held by the DeHaas Electric 
Company Thursday in the Episcopal 

parish house, More than 130 women 
attended. The school wag in charge 

Joyce O'Neill of the West 

inghoute Electric Company of Phil 
adelphia. Others who received prizes 
were Mrs, F. L. Bryan, Mra. James 
Saxion, Mrs. T. L. Gleason Mrs 

John Mokle, Mrs. Clarence Haupt, 
and Mrs. C. M. Bonnell, all of Belle- 

fonts, and Miss Geraldine Rhoads 
of Pleasant Gap 

-A Hallowe'en party, with Made- 

line Carpencto as chairman, was 
held Monday night by the C. D. of 
A. in the Knights of Columbus 
rooms in the Farmers National bank 

building. The evening was spent in 

a 

of 
Ee 

vn + nt 
fiir 
Luli 

{playing cards and other games, af- 

attending school and| ter which refreshments were served 
Prizes for costumes were awarded 
to Elizabeth Garis, Luey Keller, 8u- 

isanna Knapik, Regina Roberts, Jean 

were Mrs 

cakewalk which was won by 

Bauer and Helen Smith. The judges 

Joseph Kelleher, Miss 
Allee Fox and Mrs. Russell Copens 
haver. The party 

Mrs, 
| Copenhaver 

~Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Corey and 
Mrs. Cory’s sister, Miss Hazel Hur 
ley, of 8t. Petersburg, Florida, ar- 
rived in Bellafonte last week for a 
visit with Mrs. Cory's and Miss Hur- 
ley's parents, Mr, and Mrs. WE 

Hurley at their home on West How. 
ard street. Mr Hurley, who has 

s 

| been confined to bed for some time 

{was slightly 

guests of the marching unit of the 
Bellefonte Elks Cub attended a din- | 
ner-dance at the Elks Home 
Wednesday night Ente 
befcre the dance Jdncluded motion 
pictures of the Elks National ond 
State Conventions, and the Legion 
State Convention, in which the 
Marching Unit appeared. Music for 

ast) 

rrtainment | 

dancing was furnished by George 
Bheckler's orchesfra, At the dinner 
Harold Wion, director of the Belle- 
fonte High School Band expressed 
that organization's appreciation for 

the cooperation shown the band by 
the Marching Club during the year, 
SBamvel Waite nresident of the club, 
and William Kline, business man- 
ager, were In charge of the dinner- 
dance program, 

|store by Ebon Bower 
Hazel, and from there was taken to! 

i 

| 

becatise of an attack of arthritis 

reported to be showing steady 
provement, while Mrs, Hurley 

injured in a 

days ago, also is recovering rapidly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley, 
winter in Plorida, have no plans for 
going south this winter 

—Charles F. Cook, 01. of West 
High street, one of Bellefonte's best 
known and oldest citizens, was pain- 

fully injured Tuesday morning when 

is 

who 

he fell while walking on North Al-! 
legheny street in front of the Cri- 
der's Exchange bullding. The aged 

man was assisted to the White Drug | 
and Herman 

the Centre County Hospital in the 
Widdowson ambulance, Examination | 
revealed that he suffered a lacern- 
tion under the chin and a possible 
fracture of the jaw. Yesterday his 
condition at the hospital 
seribed as being “good.” 

and | 

enrolled | 

Thomas | 

street, | 

Sat. | 

{ Tuesday’ 

concluded with al 

im- | 

fall ten 

who spent last | 

wags de-! 

_— 

Snow Suits, Coat Sels 

- -— 

| cock Kiddie 8hop, Bellefonte, Pa 

Mrs. Nancy Packer, of Yarnell, | 
was a caller at this office Tuesday 

while on one of her infrequent visits 
to Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Houtz, of 
Reynolas avenue, are in Willlams- | 

{port for a visit with thelr son and | 
| daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Geo 
Houtz 

Mrs. C 

Friedman apartments, 

gheny street, departed 

Edward Robb, of the! 
South Alle- 
last Thurs- 

friends. 

Mrs Milon P. Walker, of East 
Linn street, has been confined to bed 

| since last Fiiday, the result of an 
injury received while moving a piece 
of furniture 

Mr. and Mrs. David Newcomer 

{moved this week from the Newcom- 

er home cn East Curtin street into 
their newly constructed bungalow 
on Armour street 

Miss Anne Cook, daughter of 
Charles F. Cook, of East High street 
last week went to Baden for a vish 
with her brother and sister-in-law 

Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Cook 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cartwright 
of East Bishop street, spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Cartwright's bro- 
ther-in-law and gister, Mr. and Mrs 

Charles Carver, at Upper Darby 

Mrs. Harry Keller, Mrs, Emily 
Warfield, Mrs. B. O. Harvey and 

Mrs. Bessie Gould, all of Curtin 
street, spent Priday in Lewistown on 
a business and pleasure mission 

Don't the Anniversary 
the Owens Electric 

Pa. starting Sat- 

at 9:00 o'clock 

forget 

R 
Bellefonte 

Sale at K 

Store 

ction on anything 

the store 

-After a several 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Plumb, of North Allegheny 
Ned Plumb returned Monday t 

duties with the medical corps 

Camp Lee, Va 
Mr. ai Mis 

Stroudsburg who have 

ducting the Lenape Terra 

for tourists for several years 

ly sold their property, and for the 

time being are living at Ariington 

Heights, a § Stroudsburg 

-Mr. and 
and daughter, 

ived 

days’ visit with 

I. E 

sireet 

0 his 

at 

Decker 

been ¢ 
House 

re Oent 
: en 

id Mile: 

uburb 

Mrs 
Janet, 

ho nday 
ith 

Frederick Herr 
of Pittsburgh 

art here 
weeks’ yvacat 
ents, Mr 

at th 

Herr 

Com; pi 

Terminatin 

oyment with 

here 

Won Herr pal 

Herr 

Heir 
any in Pitist 

g 
the 

Mrs 

uth Allegheny 

daught 
Lambert of 

Tanney 

Mrs Har 

mother had 
an apartment at th 

Tanney for the past month because 
of scarlet fever, reported to be 

| convalescing rapidly and the quar- | 
antine wis removed durin’ the! 
weekend 

Mr 

Ham 

¥ 

ana rs 

ned in 

is 

and Mrs. Clyde 

family, moved Baturday 

former Galbraith home 
Bishop street, into the eastern side 
of the Spicher double house on We st 

Logan street, vacated some Linu 

ago by Mr. and Mrs Leslie Pollard 

and family wi 'e NOW one of 
the Owens h on Bishop 
Preet 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Cl 
son, Samuel, and Malcolm Shuman 

all the Watsontown area, spent 
Sunday in Bellefonte { Mr 

Clapp’s brother-in-law and sister, 

Mr. and Mrs Donald Everitt and 
family, on South Allegheny street 

Mr. Clapp and Mr. Shuman were 

here to witness the execution at 
Rockview penitentiary early Mone 
day morning 

Mrz. Belle 

in 

East 

ADD and 

of 

M. Ward, of East 
Un street, suffered a fracture of | 
left arm near shoulder, 

when she tripped on a rug 
at her home and fell to the floor A 
physician summoned to the home 

advised removal to the Centre 

County Hospital for treatment, Yes. 
terday her condition was said to be 

satisfactory, Because Mrs. Ward is 
8 years of age the injury is some- 

what more serious than ordinarily 
would be the case 

~An irate motorist who gol a 
ticket for parking on a crossing the 
other day expressed the hope that 

someone soon donates enough paint 
to the borough to paint crossing 

lines clear across the street, The 
presenti system of indicating cross 
ings with lines only part way across 

the street is both confusing and 
slightly stupid, he maintains, We 
wouldnt know—but we do know 

that a lot of fuss and furore about 
the way the lines are painted would 
be eliminated by the simple act of 
painting the two lines bounding the 
crossings clear across the street 

~More than 80 parents and 
teachers atiended a meeting of the 
Bellefonte Parent-Teachers” Assos 
ciation in the social rooms of the 
Reformed church, Tuesday night 
Interesting and instructive addresses 

were given by Miss Ethel Crider and 
Mrs. Elinor McDowell, of the local 
school faculty. Mrs. Millard Ha:ts- 
wick, president of the association, | 

presided. Delegates named to attend 
the Central Pennsylvania District P. 

T. A. meeting in Chambersburg this | 
Saturday were: Mrs, Hartswick, Mrs. | 
Robert Davison, Miss Dorotfly Wil- 
kinson and Floyd C. Hill, Mrs 
Hartswick appointed Mrs. Edward 

Miller as chairman of the program 
committee 

~The Centre County Hospital 
| Alumni Association held a Hallow 
le‘'en party at the Willlams eabin| _ 
along Spring Creek, Tuesday night.! 
Hallowe'en games featured the en- 
tertainment, and refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Rus- 

sell Lambert, Mrs. Wilbur Badger, 
Mrs. James Williams and Mrs Don. 
ald McCoy. Those present were: 
Miss Marguerite Krape, of Butler; | 

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Bauer, of Hunt-| 
ingdon; Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Corman | 
and Mr. and Mrs, Donald McCoy, ! 
of Pleasant Gap, and Miss Edna 
Witmer, Mrs. Mary Locke, Miss Jane! 
Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bad- | 

ger, Mr. and Mrz, James Williams, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lambert and 

Ison, all of Bellefonte. 

Cut 
the the 

her 

the lar- | 
gest selection at lowest prices. Pea- | visited over the past weekend witn! 

Mrs, 

| Mrs 

| home in Conway, 

Mr, and Mrs. William 

Mrs, 
Jury, 

Sager's 

at York 

mother, 

Miss Edith Corl, employed in the 
local telephone exchange, 

| weekend with her parents, 

John Corl at State C 

Pvt. Adolph Chopp, of 

sub-station State Motor 
spending a week's vacatio 

Beaver ¢ 

-Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Camp Hill, spent Sutday 
fonte with Mr. 

street 

Special! 
Identification 

only, Saturday 
Photo Service, 
Belleionte 

George Haze) 

Herman Hazel, 

ed the funeral of the for: 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Charles 
In South Williamsport 
ternoon 
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Phot 

all 
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Hi 

and 

on Saturda 

Sat 

the 
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urday, 

percent 
the store 

Cameron 

ordnance 

K 

Heverly, em 
the plant of 

Powder Company at Ravenna, Ohlo, 
spent the forepart of this v 
his family in the Hever] 

ments, North Allegheny 

Mrs. George 
street, who has been 

health since the Iatter 
tember, last Thursday was 

the Centre County Hospit 

is undergoing obser: 

treatment 

Mr 

Niaga Falls N. Y 

weekend | in Bellefonte 

Mrs. O. A. Kline and 

not 

he 

ang oar 
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Oi An 

Owens 

siree! 

brite its second anniv 

ale which begir 

ember 1. The 
iting the 

will recive 

erator water 

Mr 
East | 

Harris 
th ner 

ana 

wal 

ides ‘ot 

Gillen 
one of } 

ed near 5 

Before 1 fashionable assembiage 
daughter 
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carol Tonner 

William 7 
: 

became the 

Mrs 

of 

ner 

Communi 

adelphia 
Harms 
Cilen 

Torresdaie 

Foerd 
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known 

is a cou oy 

ITs and 

mer well : 

of Mayor 
Lawren 

Dr. Mack Speaks 
at Club Meeting 

Stresses Nutrition as 

Factor in Defense; 

Buys Defense Bond 

Dr. Pauline B. Mack. of 
vania States College was 

speaker at the Bellefonte 

Ciulk, Monday evening 
was “The Truth About our 

Clothing She illustrated 

with slides showing various labora. W 1 

tests made on a certain group 
to determine 

tory 
of children, in order 

the nutritive value of thei 

stressed the importance Dr. Mack 
nutrition 

pointing out 

CUng men have been tun 
both in World War 
emergency, because of bad 
other deficiencics ' caused 
proper food in childhood 

The general Pederation 

an's Clubs has asked all 

of as a defense 
that thou 

the 

cliibs to purchase Defense 

and in line with this reque 

cal club voted to buy a bond. 
money from the club lreasury 
that purpose 

Aaron lLeitzell, 
local Defense Council, 
and outlined the work of t 
cil, asking for co-operation 

Woman's Club. Dean 

Btate College, 
Committee. also was 

He outlined what 

A piano solo was 
Gunnel Bjalme. 

Mrs. W. J. Emerick made an ap- | 

‘peal for help in making 
for the Red Cross. This work is ur- | 
gent and workers are greatly necd- | 

ted, Any individual or group of wom- 
men who are willing to help are ask- {p 

ed to call Mrs. Emerick. 

D. WA 
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of BEL 
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Ihomas 

Elects 
will 

ce Hoove of 
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chairman of 
wa 

Warnock of 

head of the 
present 

told of the importance of Keeping 
the morale of the people on a high | 

| level 
mittee hoped to accomplish in the! 

| present emergency | 
rendered by | 
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  spent the 
Mr. and 

ollege | 

Rockview 
Police, is 
0 at his 
ounty 

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 
thie benefits derived, it Is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 
gain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 
first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise- 
ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged 

REAL ESTATE A stralght one cent a word is charged for real estate 
advertising-sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be malled 
to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise 
ments. Please do not call at the office for information concerning such 

advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 
of the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre 
ocrat Is entitled to a 25-word advertisement in these columns 
free of charge. This privilege can be used six times a year at 
intervals, 
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Rally Day at Pleasant View 
Rally Day will be observed in 

Pleasant View Union Chapel 

lock. Ten mile north of Bellefonte, on Bunday, FOR 
thing in November 0 at 2 o'clock Sunday Call 

© « School, In charge of Dr. Walter Hea- 
ton of Philipsburg, president of 
Centre County Sabbath 

sociation, All former pupil 
lally Invited be present 
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